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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA,

JANUARY 1, i 917
Quarterly News Letter-To The Alumni
The officers of the Alumni Association make the following announcement:
Commencement Reunions.
For
some years the class reunions at
commencement have grown in attendance and in enthusiasm. Particularly has this been true of the
twenty-five year classes. The reunion classes for next June are'82, '97, '92, '97, '02, '07, '12. The
members are urged to come back next
commencement to renew their acquaintance with each other and the
faculty, to inspect the new dormitories, and to note the general growth
and improvement of conditions at
the College. The Special Committee is already at work on plans for
giving returning alumni abundant
opportunity to meet each other. That
their efforts to provide a good time
may be definitely organized all alumni are requested to return the cards
enclosed with this letter.
Special CommitteeMrs. C. S. Cory-1900.
Miss Ida Fesenbeck-'94.
Mrs. Mary Whitworth Begeman-1907.
The Alumni Register. The College offis has under compilation a
full register of all graduates for publication. This register will be sent
out as soon as printed. The Secretary is much delayed in completing
this bulletin by many graduates negle..ting to send report on first re,r
Th~
.. ;,:~~ & ; ~ ~• .:; o-f-tn<;
alumni is appreciated by the alumm
and it is recommended that all who
read this copy of the News Letter
feel admonished to report, if they
have not already done so.
The Fall Term of 1916. The enrollment for the term was 1675. The
graduating class of tl'J.e term consisted of Bachelor of ◄ Arts in Education 7, Junior College Diploma 9,
Teacher of Public School Music 1,
Teacher of Home Eco'nomics 4, Primary Teacher 18, Teacher of Rural
Scho'ols 11-Total 50. This is one
of the largest sections that has
graduated at this time of year.
The Teachers College and the
General Assembly. The State Board
of Education has approved of the
following requests for additional appropriations for the support and development of the Teachers College:
Additional annual Teachers fund,
$40,000; additional annual Contingent fund, $24,500; additional annual Summer Term fund, $2,000;
additional annual Extension fund,
$10,000; additional annual Library
fund, $1,000; additional annual Librarians' Salary fund, $1,000; annual repair fund, $15,000. These
make a total of $94,500.00 for support. For improvement and development the following amounts are
asked; For two years-Extension
Summer work, $20,000; equipment
\'ocational Building, $10,000; Furmture and equipment new Dormitory
for women, $25,000; equipment for
Training School Building, $5,000;
Improvement of Bathing at Gymnasium, $3,000; Land for Agricultural
Laboratory, $20,000; New dormitories, $150,000.00.
Alumni Notes. Among the summer session graduates at the Universit}; of Iowa appear the names of Arthur R. F'ortsch, 1914; George H.
Brinegar, 1915; and Clara M. Travis, 1888. Among this year's appointments to the Faculty in the
Ur:iversity of Iowa are the names of
Leonora Arent, 1911, Assistant in
,!, 'Onomics;
and Frances Dearborn,
1 '114 as teacher in t11e elementary
»L110~1.
Among c...,,,-,cncu,""'d in titlean(l promotions announced by the
University of Iowa are Percival
Hunt. 1897, Associate Professor of
English; Louis Pelzer, 1901, Associate Professor of History; Clarence
w. '1iTassam, 1900, Assistant Professor of Commerce. Frank W. Shultis,
1898 and 1908, is Professor of Business Education, State Teachers College, GreeleY, Colorado. William I.
Benham, 1881, is First Assistant Examiner in the United States Patent
Offis and has held this prominent
place for five years. He taught sixteen years before entering the U. S.
Go1>urnment servis. Clayton B. Simmons, 19 O7, is an osteopathic physician and Surgeon at Milan, Missouri.
W. B. Bell, 1899, Ph.D., Iowa, 1905,
has resignd the work of Professor of
Zoology at North Dakota Argicultural
College and has accepted the Assistant Biologist's work in the Bureau of
Biological Survey, Department of
AS?;riculture, Washington, D. C. His
home address is now 10 0 6 Rhode
Islancl Avenue, N. E., Washington,
D. C., and he will now devote himself more fully to lines or scientific
work in which he is greatly interested and which he has been carrying on cooperatively for several years
with the Bureau. Oliver M. Harvey,
1894, Livingston, Montana, is Chairman of the Republican Central Committee of the state of Montana and
has had charge of the polltical campaign that has just closed. Romanzo
C. Adams, 1892, of the University
of Nevada at Reno, has taken an
activ part in the political campatgn
in that state, endeavoring to prevent
the Pittman Land Grant Bill becoming a law and has publisht in pamph-

let form an open letter to Senator
editors are Rev. and Mrs. Chassell.
President George N. Briggs, 1893.
Pittman giving reasons why such a
After a number of years' acceptabl During the three years that they
disposition of the public domain servis as Superintendent of Schools
have managed this publication it
should not be permitted.
and as Professo·r in the Manilla Nor- has increast in subscription list
mal School in the Philippines and thirteen times and is constantly beMrs. Mary A. Crew Boedcher, 1891.
The Evening Record of October 14, after another term of servis under ing more and more acceptabl to the
1916, publisht at Ellensburg, Wash- the Philippine Government in the 200,000 Methodists in Iowa. Their
ington, gives expression to the ap- United States in charge of the ap- family consists of Clara Frances
preciation of the teachers o'f Kit- pointment of teachers for these Chassell, a member of the Faculty
islands and in the servis of the United of Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa,
titas county, in institute assembled,
for the splendid and effectiv ser- States Bureau of Education, George on leav of absence this year to purvices of Mrs. Boedcher as County N. Briggs has accepted the Presi- sue work as a graduate fellow of the
Superintendent of schools for four dency of Graceland College, Lamoni, American University at Washington,
years. They gave her a standing Iowa, and has organized it as a Jun- D. C. and assignd to Columbia Univote of appreciation and passed com- io'r College in affiliation with the versity, New York City; Laura Merplimentary resolutions in her honor. State University of Iowa.
rill Chassell, at present a Substitute
An Iowa School Desk. Frank W.
Professor at the La Crosse, WisconKarl Buren Stein, 1904. The AudElse, 1901, Oskaloosa, Iowa, has in- itorium Musical Dramatic Conserv- sin. State Normal School, is a special
vented an adjustabl school desk that atory of Chicago is a permanently or- scholar in French, German and Spangives more range of adjustability ganized and incorporated educational ish and has done graduate work at
than any other on the market. It is institution under the laws of Illi- Northwestern University and Columnotably rigid, unbreakabl and sani- nois. This Conservatory was founded
bia. Both young women are gradtary and can be easily converted into by Karl Buren Stein and his wife,
uates of Cornell College and of the
an opera chair for assembly use or Enola Pearl Pierce Stein. Mr. Stein State Teachers College and have
so arranged as to give space for flo'or is President and has direct charge been pursuing graduate work since
exercises and marching, with little of the Vo'c al Music Department and in the best universities.
The son, Jotrouble. It is a response to the de- Mrs. Stein of the Elocution
Dra- seph Chassell, is a sophomore at
mand for furniture for schools that matic Art Department. In and
addition Cornell College and is also Alumni
gives opportunity for other than there are organized Departments
of reporter for "The Cornellian."
school uses to schoolrooms.
the violin, the piano, the organ the
Edward D. Chassell, 1882. GoverThe Des Moines Reunion. At the violincello, light opera and drama,
nor George W. Clarke has appointed
Iowa State Teachers Association No- languages and dancing.
Branch Hon. E. D. Chassell a member of the
vember 3, there occurd the annual schools are conducted at Waukegan,
Iowa Board of Railroad Commissionsupper and reunion of the alumni Illinois, and Kenosha, Wisconsin.
and students at the Y. ·w. C. A. Th<! highest diploma given is Bach- ers as the successor of Hon. James
Building under the auspices of the elor of Music. In addition there are H. Wilson, deceased. Mr. Chassell
has followed the wo'r k of an editor·
Des Moines Association.
The atcertificate and diploma courses
tendance was very large, the inter- meeting the needs of all classes of and publisher for many years and
est was well centerd, the luncheon students of these fine arts. Alumni was State Binder from 1907 to 1912.
was well managed and tl}e_ reunion v:isiting in Chi""go will find th<> Co - He was a representativ from Ph·mouth Ce\¼£-!.y le:::, th-€- :: -~
wa,; a notabl success. ~ H. Stewservatory located at Suites 54 and
31st General Assemblies. As Railart, 1908, presided at the meeting as 55. Auditorium Building.
road Commissioner he will receiy a
the Des Moines President and he had
Rev. Charles H. Kamphoefner,
salary of $3,000.00 a year and will
the hearty and enthusiastic cooper- 1898. Having held
the pastorate of have control under the laws of tne
ation of all the local representatives the Methodist Episcopal
church at state of the steam and electric railand all visitors were grateful for V{ebster City, Iowa,
for several years.
ways, express companies and electric
the excellent time and pleasure pro- he resigns
to accept the appointment transmission <,Ompanies.
vided.
as Assistant Seoretary of the EducaForest C. Ensign, 1895. The meetMissionaries Rcturnd. Miss Mary tional Jubilee Fund Committee of
D. McDonald, 1908, of Tokio, Japan, the M. E. church. Rev. Kamphoef- ing of the Iowa State Teachers Asand Miss Delpha Davis, 1911, of ner's success in ra1smg a large sociation that will occur in 1917 will
Monastir, Bulgaria, are now having amount of endowment for Morning- be in charge of Forest C. Ensign as
their vacations in the United States side College during the past year Chairman of the Executiv Committee. This is a very important servis
after having spent one period in and his having successfully financed
their respectiv fields.
Miss Davis a new $40,000.00 church during his to perform and no task could be assignd to any educator who will be
had a very difficult time in getting past.orate
Webster City are the more capabl of co'nducting the same
from Bulgaria to America as it was important at
facto'rs in securing for with credit and distinction than is
necessary for her to go thru Gernow given. Since graduating from
many and Norway to get the steame-.- him this important new position.
Merton L. Fuller, i\I. Di., 1898.
the State Normal School in 1895,
for America. She has been in EuHenry
Holt
and
Company
have
just
Professor Ensign graduated from the
rope at Monastir under Turkish, Serpublisht
a
"First
Course
in
General
University of Iowa in 18 9-7, and rebian and Bulgarian rule and has had
a chance to know what war means Science" that has the kind of sci- ceivd the Masters degree in 19 0 0. He
ence
information
that
is
needed
by
in all its cruelty and destruction.
first had charge of the principalship
Both young women will be heard at norm..aI school and high school
of the Iowa City high school from
courses.
The
local
fo'r ecaster of 18 9 7 to' 19 0 0, he then was Principal
different co'n ventions and at conferthe
U. S. Weather Bureau at ' of the Council Bluffs high school
ences on missionary work while they
are in the United States. Both are Peoria, Illinois, Mr. M. L. Full- from 1900 to 1905. In 1905 lie Defour joint
in school work in their respectiv sta- er, is one of the
came State High School Inspector
His
work
is repre- and Professor of Education at
tions and have proven their capabil- authors.
the
ity and efficiency in international sented by the chapter in this new State University and continued In
textbook
on
"The
Weather."
The
lines of servis.
that work six years. In 1911 he beCentral Offis of the
came Registrar and later Dean of
A. N. Wray, 1910, Professor or Bureau approves theU. S. Weather
subject
matMen at the University, in which work
Biology (Botany, Zoology, Physiolo- ter. This
discussion
gives
a
full
he won distinguisht honor. Dur!nggy and Bacteriology) at The North1915-16 he was a graduate student
ern Normal and Industrial School of treatment of observing the weather,
the
use
of
instruments,
temperature
South Dakota at Aberdeen, is finely
in Education at Teachers College of
facts,
the
water
vapor
of the air, lo- Columbia University and is now In
located in the educational business.
storm, charge of the History of Education
He has the work he prefers to teach cal storms, the general
and he is in a state school where weather maps, causes of unusual in the College of Education of the
things of a very progressiv character weather periods and general circu- University.
are being done. His boy is in the lation of the atmosphere. The other
,var Prison Relief, During Defourth grade, his girl is in the sec- cllapters of this valuabl book deal cember, the World's Christian Stuwith
light,
heat,
refrigeration,
the
ond grade and his baby son is keepdents' Federation conducted a caming the rest of the family interested seasons, ventilation, food and nutri- paign in the coUeges of Iowa to setion,
micro-organisms,
soil
physics,
and busy.
water supply, sewage disposal and cure funds for the relief work being
Rev. 1\1. M. Ries, C. l\I., (B. Di., machines.
Mr. Fuller is the lecturer conducted in the prison camps of
1904). After graduating at the on Meteorolo'
Europe by this organization. Th
Teachers College, M. M. Ries taught "nic Institute.g y in Bradley Polytech- student Secretary of Iowa for the
The
other
joint
auin Iowa high schools two years. He
Young Men's Christian Association
then enterd a seminary of the Catho- thors are Professors F. D. Barber, was delegated to manage this work
J.
L.
Pricer
and
H.
H.
Adams
of
Illic church at Perryville, Missouri,
because of the effectiv organization
linois State Normal University.
and successful!Y completed a cou~se
Blanch L. Vance 1896. The Los already existing. The faculty
of study covermg ten years. Durmg
.
'
,
this time he studied English, Latin ,\n~eles City Teachers Club, co~- students of the State 'I'ea£-Ji¼el'S--b€1-t--- - --lege contributed approximately $2.and c wmarr- every year, four yg=-sis!m~ of Los Angeles teachers m
of the sacred scriptures, four years th :' Ku:~dergarten, Element:i,ry or In- 5 00.06-v-rtlte-i-:ttl,0 3 0.0 0 ussigud--th
of canon law, four years of Ecclesi- ter mediate Sch~ols_, exc.eptmg teach- colleges of Iowa.
Resident Student
Organization.
astical Histo'ry and in addition ~rs who. are prmc_ipals, has had ~or
French, Greek, Hebrew, higher math- 1tn. President durmg 1915-16, ~1ss Last year the classes in the College
ematics and advanced sciences. He Blanch L. y~nce. ~~e has_ held rm- were organized, given special space
successfully completed his course porta~t o_fflcial pos 1t101;s s1~ce the in the auditorium and each class seand was ordaind a priest in June
orgamzat1on was estabhsht m 1909. lected a Sponsor from the Faculty
1916, by Bishop J. s. Glass of Salt This Club ~as had an activ part in whose duty was to be the counselor
Lake City. He is now a member of the educat10nal developments that of the class and represent the
the teaching staff of De Paul Unt- · h:'":e come by. Jaw :ind by public de- class's wishes and opinions in all
versity 1010 Webster Avenue Chi- c1s10ns to Cahforma as a state and general college business. The sponcago holding the place of Professor to Los Angeles as a city. Miss Vance's sors in connection with the class ofof G~rman. "Big Mike" was a mem- leadership has been recognized by ficers conducted the May Day Fete
ber of the football nine of 1903 and her associates and her influence has and managed other joint undertakgives promise of distinguishing him- been valuabl in advancing the wel- ings. This Fall Term, the organizaself in the wo'r k of the church and fare of the lower grades of Southern tions that existed were continued,
of education.
California. In the Year Book of the the new classes were organized, sponFlorence Knox, S. P ., 1902. The Club for 1915-16, prominent atten- sors for the year were elected and
School of Education of the Universi- tion is given to her efficiency, capa- space in the· auditorium was distrity of Utah has had Florence Knox as bility and success by her associates buted. The next step was the organization of the Sponsors with the
a critic teacher in the Training in the Club.
James H. Kelly, 1897. The Colo- sponsor of the Senior B. A. Class as
School for the past ten years. After
graduating from the Primary Teach- rado State Teachers' Association Chairman and the sponsor of the
A
ers' Certificate course in 1902, Miss which meets each year at the same Freshman class as Secretary.
Knox took special work in the time recently had meetings at Den- system of student representatives
School of Education of Chicago Um- ver, Pueblo and Grand Junction. from each class was provided, such
versity preparing to be a critic in The same general talent was used persons were selected by the classes
the training of teachers. The results for the three places of assembly and and these students constituted "The
received proved the importance of excellent satisfaction obtaind because Students' Council" which body wa.t
special training for important work. many more could attend than at one authorized to undertake student govJames F. Treasure, 1899. The location. President J. H. Kelly, or ernment in so far as the members
County Agricultural Agent at Mun- the Colorado State Normal School proved ability to have authority and
cie, Indiana, is Mr. James F. Treas- at Gunnison, was unanimously chosen enforce discipline. Up to date the
ure of the class of 18 9 9. Since leav- the president of the joint association plan has given much cause for ening Cedar Falls he has graduated for the year 191 7. The circuit rider couragement and the two organized
from · Missouri University and has system is a new development in re- bodies, The Class Sponsors and The
studied in other higher institutions sponse to a recognized need to make Students' Council, have held regular
of learning of the highest standard. these great conventions as effectiv meetings. The final development
He has publisht several pamflets on as possibl in reaching the rank and has brought a small conference comagricultural teaching arranged in file of the teachers.
mittee made up of sponsors and stulessons suitabl for schools and parRev. O. B. Chassell, Ella Buck- dent council delegates, the chief duty
ents. His work is in cooperation ingham Chassell-Class 1888. Mt.
of which will be the formulation of
with Purdue University and the U. S. Vernon, Iowa, is the headquarters propositions for consideration and
States Relation Servis.
of "The Iowa Methodist" and the actio!},

